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Day, Tuesday, November
7th less than a week off.

Iowa has bad no Democratic Con-

gressman since The State is also
out of debt and generally happy.

The Republicans of Somerset county
will show uext Tuesday what they will
do for William McKinley'a election in
l'JUO.

No Republican can have any excuse
for scratching his ballot next Tuesday.
The Republican county ticket is com-

posed of exceptionally good men.

Candidate Ckeasy, while a legisla-

tor, was always after what was coming
to him. and be lined up late and early
in front of the treasury.

The Democratic search for an issue is

still in vain, but the party has several
old ones that it would like to get rid of
if it could be decently managed.

No Thanksgiving proclamation has
ever been issued with bo many bless-

ings in sight as is the case with the one
just signed by President McKiuley.

While Lieutenant -- Colonel Harnett
was on the firing line in the Philip-
pines, Candidate Creasy was on the
firing line at the State Treasury, get-

ting his salary in advance.

Those people who support the Prei
dent's policy will go to the polls this
year and mark a cross in the circle at
the top of the first column on the bal
lot That will settle it.

A total British force of 77,000 men
has been provided fur operations in
South Africa, including those already
on the ground. The task ahead is not
underrated in the British War Office.

Agi'I.valik) is still praying for Creasy
and his good mends in the "great Deni
ocratic party." It will do no good.
Creasy and the "creat Democratic par
ty" are doomed. The people have
ppoken.

There should be do stay-at-hom-

this year. Every Republican in the
county should go to the polls next Tues-
day and vote the straight ticket. The
State ticket is an excellent one, and a
better county ticket was never nomin
ated.

National affairs are rapidly getting
around to a point where the Demo
cratic party will be anxious to welcome
a panic at boose and a famine abroad.
The Democratic organization always

' thrives best upon the misfortunes and
ills of humanity.

Vote for "Jim" Saylor; vote for
"Johnnie" Shafer; vote for "Tice"
Reel; vote the straight ticket; don't
scratch a name on the Republican
ticket; put a cross in the circle at the
top of the first column of the ticket
and it will do the business.

Bkyax says be looks for success in
Ohio, Kentucky and Nebraska, and
would not be surprised by the capture
of Iowa. At the Chicago Convention
he predicted that silver would carry
every State in the Union. The dis
count on bis estimates can be judged
accordingly.

The political campaign is rapidly
Hearing its end. There has been little
excitement, and there is danger of the
vjte being light Every Republican
who is interested in party success and
in the endorsement of the National Ad-

ministration sho'ild 1 nd his best efforts
to get out the largest vote possible.

Senator Penrose, who has been
stumping in Ohio, said in Pittsburg the
other day that the Republicans would
win in President McKinley'a State, and
that the Republican majority in Penn
sylvania would be not less than 150,000.

Of this, Somerset should contribute
3,000 majority, at least

It is going to be very hard for hon
, unprejudiced Democrats, who have

seen the difference between the Cleve-
land administration adversity and the
McKinley administration prosperity to
walk up this year and vote that same
old Democratic ticket Lots of them
simply won't do it

In bis ery able speech at Warren,
Monday night, Attorney-Gener- al Elkin
effectually disposed of the Democratic
fabrication that the Republican State
Administration has been hostile to the
common schools of Pennsylvania. The
facta and figures given by Mr. Elkin
can not be controverted or swept aside
It is a record, as be asserts, which the
Republican party can justly be proud
of, and can afford to stand upon before
the whole world.

The Democrat who every year serves
bis party by telling ghost stories of
prominent Republicans who are "cut-lin-g

the ticket," and "trading off can-

didate," now has bis innings. Let no
Republican be deceived by such state-
ments. They are the regular campaign
canards which have been doing cam-
paign duty for a time whereof the
memory of man runneth not to the
contrary. Except in a few instances
not more nameroua or serious than
Usual the Republican party is united
oa the whole ticket, while the candi-
dates are standing firmly by each other.

From ail sections of the county re--

rorts come of delegations intending to
come to Somerset... and participate

a

in

the Graod Republican JCaiiy to oe oeiu
here Thursday evening. It is an as
sured fact that all of the prominent
speakers advertised will be present and
the Republicans of the county are anx-

ious to hear them and accord them an
enthusiastic welcome. Unless all sigus
fail the meeting Thursday evening will
be a record breaker in the history of
Somerset county politics.

Admiral Dewey baa said again, and
quite as emphatically as before, that he
is not, and never will be, a candidate
for the presidency. He dwells upon

the fact that the career of a naval offi

cer can not be that of a politician, and
that be must be content with the hon--

ore of his profession. The Admiral s
ambitions are evidently along the line ,

minutedr throughout his life. He has no i
,

desire whatever to enter an untried
field. By the advice of his physician,
Dewey has been compelled to recon
sider his acceptance of invitations to
several cities anxious to give him a wel-

come. The strain of going into poli
tics as a presidential candidate would
be far greater. It is clear that the Ad
miral is not to be caught by the arts of
selfish politicians who would use his
great name for their own purposes.

The venal Democratic end Insur
gent press of the State has opened the
floodgates of vilification and character-asaa- si

nation on Lieutenant - Colonel
Barnett, the Republican candidate for
State Treasurer, charging him with
cowardice in the face of the enemy in
the Philippines. To all who enjoy Col-

onel Harnett's personal acquaintance
these foul and cowardly slanders need
no refutation. Three months ago the
press of the entire State was loud in its
praises of the gallant young commander
of the "Fighting Tenth," but now, on
the eve of the election, when he is a
candidate for office, it remains for the
skulkers who remained at home to at
tempt to tarnish the reputation he won

in the Philippines. If Colonel Barnett
bad shown the white feather In the face
of the enemy the public would have
learned of it long ago. Every patriotic
citizen should set his seal of disapproval
on this despicable method of smirching
the fame of a gallant soldier by voting
for Barnett on Tuesday next

If any Republican feels inclined to
me the knife on any Republican can-

didate, he should ak himself this ques
tion: "Who will profit by this?" Thus
far, none but Democrats have profited
by factional strife among Republicans.
Through such strife, last year, the Dem-

ocrat more than doubled their strength
in each branch of the Legislature, and
more than trebled their strength in the
congressional delegation of the State.
This year they hope, through like strife,
to gain control of the State Treasury.
And their plans do not stop here. They
hope, next year, through a continuance
of this strife, to add to the number of
Diiuocratic Congressmen, gain a ma-

jority of the Legislature on joint bal
lot, and thus elect a Dimocrat to the
United States Senate, and possibly car-

ry the State for a Democratic free trade
and bunco dollar President Republi
can dissensions, and nothing else will
make all this possible, much of it prob
able, and not a little of it certain. Re
publican union will make all of it mi
possible. The only safe course for the
Republican to take, who wishes to
make it impossible, is to vote the
whole Republican ticket.

Mr. John Wanamaker's Philadel
North American and other papers of
its ilk are taking great delight in rub-

bing it into the regular Republicans
that John I. Mitchell, the nominee for
Supreme Court Judge, has a long rec-

ord as a kicker and a bolUr that he is
an "Insurgent" In its issue of Satur-

day the North American says, among
other things, iu a lengthy editorial
''The machine has but one candidate
in this campaign. John I. Mitchell
was not the choice of the machine. He
is an Insurgent of eighteen years' stand
ing. Col. Barnett, therefore, is the sol

itary candidate who represents the
machine."

Mr. M itcbell was regularly placed on
the Republican ticket, and although
all the North American says of his par
ty regularity, and much more, may le
true, he will receive the support of the
Stalwart Republicans of the State,
even though the half-bree-d press were
to "rub it in" a hundred times more
than they are doing. Were the Stal
warts to act as the Insurgents have
acted in the past and are acting now,
Mr. Mitchell's name would be Dennis
after next Tuesday. But the Stalwarts
are not built that way ; they make
their fight at the primary and always
support the ticket then nominated at
the fall election.

With the election less than one
week distant, it is high time that Born
erset county Republicans shake off the
lethargy that is prevailing and awaken
to the importance of polling the full
party vote. It is true, there is neither
President nor Governor to elect, but
there are other important State offices to
be filled, to say nothing of the fact that
this is the preliminary battle to the
great National contest of next year,
and if defeat should come to the party,
or even the usual majority consider
ably lessened, either would be eagerly
seized upon by our opponents and her
aided all over the country as a rebuke
to the party and condemnation of
President McKiuley and the National
Administration. Republicans every
where, worthy of the name, ought to
shake off everything savoring of apa-
thy, and go to the polls resolved to do
what they can to preserve the prestige
of the party and bold up the bands of
the President in bringing the Philip-
pine war to a speedy conclusion, and
keeping up the tide of prosperity so
happily initiated under Republican
auspices and now reaching into and
affecting all portions of the country,
No other section of the Nation baa
better reason to rejoice in the return of
good times than Western Pennsylva
nia, and a corresponding return of
support should be accorded the party
that made possible the return of pros-
perity, the increase in wages, etc.

Our ticket, both County and State,
is one that no Republican can take ex-

ceptions to and should leoeive the sup-
port of all who believe in the wisdom
of continuing Republican rule. No
Republican worthy of the name will
allow anything to prevent bis going
to the polls next Tuesday and voting
for the candidates of his party.

Death ef Oea. Eeary.

Naw York, Oct. 16. Brigadi6r-Gener-

Guy V. Henry, U. S. A, late Military
Governor of Porto Rico, died a few min-
utes before 4 o'clock this morning, at his
home No. 139 Madison avenue, of pneu
monia, aged sixty years.

Ha had been unconscious for several
hours and his end was peaceful. At his
beduide were all the member of his
family except his son Captain Gay V.
Henry Jr. who is in the Philippines.
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A Business Man Who Declined to

Follow the So-Call- ed League.

NOT HELPING DEMOCRACY.

& Prominent Philadelphia and Member

btr of th Union Lcagns Repudiate At-

tempts to Aid EryAnita Creasy.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Oct 31. The maBks
Lave been torn from the men who.
while claiming to be Republicans, are
constantly working In the Interest of
the Democracy.

J. Q. Ramsdell. a well known Chest-
nut street merchant was a member of
the ed Business Men's Republi-
can League, but be is so no longer.
Mr. Ramsdell Is a staunch Republican
and an ardent supporter of President
McKinley. He was one of the first
business men In this city to advocate
the nomination and election of Major
McKinley to the presidency. He has
been a member of the Union League
for years, and he became identified
with the Business Men's
League with the highest motives. It
was his desire to aid In the advance-
ment of Republican principles and to
assist In keeping up the standard of
the party organization. There wj
nothing selfish In his action; be was
not then, nor is he today, an aspirant
for office. He has. however, found that
he made a mistake as to the character
and purposes of the ed Business
Men's Republican League. And there
are many others who have made the
same discovery. It has developed into
a "one man machine," and its apparent
purpose seems to be to aid the enemies
of the Republican party and to assail
and malign every Republican candidate
for office who does not represent. tne
factional and personal interests for
which the ed league stands.

A CASE OP FALSE PRETENSE.
Without daring to utter a word

against the personal character, or to
question the Integrity of the present
Republican candidate for state treasur
er. Lieutenant Colonel James E. Bar
nett, this body recently launched into
a fulsome eulogy of W. T. Creasy, the
Democratic candidate for state treaiur- -
er, vho, it is notorious, has been a
rampant Bryanlte and a blatant advo-
cate of the Chicago platform. This ed

league has been flooding the
state with literature In the interest of
Creasy, and iu paid agents have been
Industriously at work seeking to dis-

credit the Republican organization and
to give aid and encouragement to the
Brvanite candidate of the Bryanlte ma-

chine of the Pennsylvania Democracy.
But the people of the state have beet

thoroughly informed as to the charac-
ter of the organization, and its fre-

quent fulmlnations in the shape of
matter prepared for publication in
Democratic and assistant Democratic
newspapers are readily recognized and
promptly discounted.

Mr. Ramsdell. whose place of busi-

ness is at 1111 Chestnut street and who
Is one of the leading and influential cit-

izens of Philadelphia, did nc. hesitate
to express his opinion of the
Business Men's League and its meth-
ods.

"I AM A REPUBLICAN."

"I am a Republican." said Mr. Rams
dell, in commenting upon the matter,
"and I Joined what is called the Easi-
ness Men's Republican League with a
view of advancing the cause of Repub
licanism. I had no idea of becoming
identified with an annex of the Demo
cratic machine of Pennsylvania, nor
did I suppose that I would beassoclated
with men who would subordinate the
welfare of the Republican party to set
fish interests or the advancement of
the ambitions of any one man. The
idea of an organization supposed to be
composed of Republicans and buslnesi
rcen aiding in a canvass to make an
outspoken advocate of Bryan and the
Chicago platform. Mr. Creasy, the cus
todian of the state funds or Republi
can Pennsylvania seems almost too ab
surd to be considered for a moment
The entire course of this organization
has been inconsistent and ridiculous.
I cannot imagine that it has more than
a skeleton membership. I made an ef
fort to procure a list of the members.
There seemed to be great mystery
about the personnel of the organiza
tion. When I was told that I could
not have the list I Immediately re-

quested that my name be stricken from
their rolls, as I informed them that I
did not care to belong to any organiza
tion in which I could not know who
mv associates or fellow members were.

That ended ray connection with the
Business Men's Republican League. I
do not see how any Republican can
beloncr to it consistently.
HOW REAL BUSINESS MEN FEEL.

"I have made it my business to in
quire among my business friends and
acauaintances," continued Mr. Rams
dell, "as to their views on the present
political situation, and the unanimous
cpinion prevails that the candidates on
the Republican ticket will be elected
by handsome majorities at the coming
election. The nomination or ueuien-a- nt

Colonel Barnett. of the Fighting
Tenth regiment, for state treasurer was
a tribute to the brave Pennsylvania
boys who went to the far off Philip-
pines to fight for their country's flag.
The manly character and splendid at
tainments ef Lieutenant Colonel Bar
Lett his admitted ability and undoub- -
ed integrity are generally recognized
and attempts of the Demwn cy or their
allies to detract from the laurels he ha"
won will be Indignantly resented by
the people at the polls. The other can
didates on the Republican state ticket
Messrs. Brown and Mitchell, are men
of sterling worth and, with the candi-
date for state treasurer, make an ex-

ceptionally strong ticket, one which
every Republican in Pennsylvania
should be proud to support.

Output ef tte Klondike.

No one will ever know exactly how
much gold was taken from the Klondike
fields the past season. Since the English
Government imposed a royalty, the min
ers have adopted all sorts of ruses to
evade the law. It is rather difficult to
dodge Uies, but it is more difficult to
dodge a bad cold and the grip at this time
of year. When the system is weakened
by such attacks, and the blood becomes
thin and impoverished, the best uedi
cine to take is Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters. This remedy builds up the system
Besides regulating digestion, it overcomes
constipation. It is good for the kidneys
and liver, too, stimulating these organs
into the proper performance of their func-
tions. Nothing is ao good fur malaria.

IXPUBUCAK HEZTIKGS.

J. A. Berkey, V.q , Chairman of the
Republican County Committee, announ-
ces the following Republican meetings:

Salisbury, Wednesday, November 1, at
7:30 p. m.

Meyerbdale, Thursday, November 2, at
7:30 p. m.

Confluence, Friday, November 3, at
1:30 p. m.

Somerset, Friday, November 3, at 7:30
p. m.

Wiodber, Saturday, November A, at
7:30 p. m.

Jenners, Saturday. November 4, at 2:00
p m.

The Byers-All- en Lumber Company,
whose extensive timber lande are situ
ated in Ligouier and Cook townships and
a portion of Somerset county, has noti
fied the constables of the townships In
question, also of Somerset county, that
they most protect their property from the
fires which are sween!i:g over the moun
tain and districts In which their timber
is situated. The Act ft Assembly of 1897

relating to such mat .ers compels con
stables when notified m call out as many
men as may be neceasaiy to assist in ex- -
linguist lng the flames and protecting
property from destruction. Should the
constables refuse or neglect to summon
tstistsoce, they are liable to pay a fine of
not leas than 50 and undergo imprison
ment in jaiL The officers are allowed 15
and the assistants 12 ceata per hour for
ail time consumed in fighting the fire,
G re-e- n burg Tribune.
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A Story of Sterility,
SUFFERING AND RELIEF.

Lima to Has. niiiu ao. 69.1

Dear Mbs. PrxsHA Two years
ago I began having such dull, heavy
dragging pains in my na:l, menses
weie profuse ana painrui, ana was

.W was leucorrhcea. I took
patent medicines and consulted a phy--

-
sician, but received no oenen ana
could not become pregnant Seeing

of tour books. I wrote to you Wil
ing you my troubles and asking for
advice. ion answered my ieuer

nil and I followed the directions
faithfully, and derived so much benefit
that I cannot praise iyaia r nun-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound enough.
1 nnw find mvself dre truant and have
begun its nse again. I cannot praise
it enough." MBS. UJBAOIL805, 1 AXES,

Vasisteb, Mica.

"Tour Medicine Worked Wonders."
' T y,uA Yufn sick ever since mv mar

riage, seven years ago; have given
birth to four children, and had two
miscarriages. I had falling of womb,

in back and Ices;
dyspepsia and a nervous trembling of
the stomach. Now I have none of these
troubles and can enjoy my life. Your
medicine has worked wonders for
me." iias. S. Babxoabt, New Castlx.
Pa.

Vice President Hobart is Dying.
Vice President Hobart, who has been

ill for months at his home in 1 atterson,
N. J., suffered a relapse early yesterday
morning, lie bad a Bucceesion of chok-
ing spells, resulting from imperfect ac
tion of the heart. His malady is Bright's
disease. Senator Fry is president pro
teni of the Senate, and in case of Mr. Uo--

bart's death will discharge the duties of
Vice President

Give the Ctildrea a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to lake tbe

coffee. Sold by all grocers and
filaceof all who have ued it because
wnen properly preparea u un iiks iuo
finest coffee but is free from all its injur-
ious properties. Grain-- aids digestion
and strengthens tbe nerves. It is not a
stimulant but a health builder, and chil
dren, as well as adults, can drink it witb
great benefit. Costs about i as much as
co (Tee. 15 and 25c.

Ky Dear Boy, You Have Killed Me.

Indiana, Pa, Oct. 23. Sheldon Rob
erts, a school teacher at Cook port, went
gunning this afternoon with one of his
pupils, named Rankin. Both were
armed with shotguns. . Rankin tripped
on a log, his gun was accidentally dis-

charged, and Roberts, who was in front.
received the full charge of the gun in his
back. He fell forward, raised op and
saying "My dear boy, you have killed
me," rolled over on bis side dead.

Ballet Kills a Womsa.

Umostows, Pa, Oct. 20. Mary Russ-ma- n

was shot and accidentally killed by
Lucas Woods', at the home of the tatter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Woods, of
Oliphant, She was silting in a
chair in the kitchen, nursing an infant
child, when youDg Woods, who was
going hunting, appeared with a flohert
rifle. She asked him to let her fire a
shot and he replied that he could not, as
he only had a few cartridges. He started
to leave and she aaked him when he
would return for dinner, and in turning
to answer her his coat sleeve caught tbe
hammer and discharged the gun, the
bullet taking effect in the womanV
heart, killing her almost instantly.

Xuos'l Appalling Threat.

Chicago, Oct. 2fi Senator William E.
Masou declared to-da- that he would
resign if tbe Republican National Con-

vention did not declare against "criminal
aggression" in tbe Philippines. Then
Mr. Mason proposes to stand for a re-

election to see v bether the Illinois Gen
eral Assembly sides with hiiu or the
McKinley admin itt ration.

Weather for Hevember.

In his forecasts for November, Rev. Irl
R Hick predicts rain from tbe 1st to 3d,
followed by a cold wave with snow np to
the tth. Warm weather from west to
east from the "lb to 8tb, with rain turn-
ing to snow. Heavy autumnal storms
and gales are exceedingly probable be
tween the 1 lib and 11th. A mercury and
reactionary storm period is centra about
tbe 17th to 19lh, with a blizzard of sleet
and snow, followed by a cold wave, last-

ing up to the 23d. Storms from tbe 23d

to 27th, culminating In lightning and
thunder on the 2()tb, followed by I igb
winds and a cold wave. The last. to
days of the month will bring a return of
falling barometer, higher temperature
and tendency to general rain and srow.

Kiwi Items.
Cornelius Vanderbill's will was 8,000

words long, disposing of about f 10,000 for
every word written.

George M. Lee, a son of General Fifx-hug-h

Lee, has been appointed a first lieu
tenant in the Thirty-nint- h Infantry.

Falling under the wheels of a heavy
wagon, George Kaylor, of Csmbria
township, Cambria county, had bis life
crushed out.

As she predicted, Mrs. Carrie William-
son died at New York on Tuesday, on
the first anniversary of her husband's
death, who had committed suicide.

The cruiser Brooklyn has reported at
Gibralter, 12 days out from Norfolk, Va,
This is the best run made by a United
States mar vessel for the Philippines via
Suez, tbe distance being 3,500 knots.

BPECIVL EXCUR8I0HS TO FHIL&DEI-- P

HI A, ACC0UHT NATIONAL EXF0B.T
EXPOSITION.

low Bates via Pennsylvania Eailroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has arranged for special excursion tales
to Philadelphia on October 19 and 2t,
November 9 and 23, account National Ex-
port Exposition. Round trip tickets, good
to return within ten days, including day
of issue, wilt be sold on above dates from
ail points on tbe Pittsburg Division,
Monongahela Division, West Pennsylva-
nia Division, Cambria and Clearfield Di-

visions, Altoooa Division, Tyrone Di-

vision (except Lock Haven), Middle Di-

vision, Bedford Division, and Frederick
Division (except York, Hellam, and
Wrigbtaville), and from all points on tbe
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad, at rate of single fare for tbe
round trip, plus admission to the Exposi-
tion (no rale less than one dollar). For
specific rates apply to Ticket Agents.

Tbe National Export Exposition has
surpassed all expectations iu the extent
and variety of its exhibits, and in lis
general excellence and attrctiveness.
Tbe Implement Building, containing a
marvelous display of farm machinery, is
particnlary interesting to agriculturists.
Tbe band concerts and diverting mid-
way furnish delightful entertainment for
all.

Ax Haudle Plug Tobacco is tbe largest
piece made for the money to day.

Is tray Cattle.

Eitrayed from my premises in Elk
Lick township, near Keim poatotfioev
about tbe latter part of June, two spotted
steers and two dark red heifers, one large
the others medium size, and all yearlings.
I will pay a reasonable sum for informa-- .
tion of them. Ross Secdlkr.

Keim, Pa.

Nj rauter h long you have had tbe
cough ; if it hasn't already developed into
onsutnption. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup will cure iL .

Chew Ax Hand e Plug Biggest out.

Yanderbilt's Millions.

vKw-- October 26. Senator De--

pew gave out a statement of the

terms of the will of the Ute Cornelius
Vanderbilt. It shows that the fortune is

estimated at f70.O0O.0O0. Alfred Gwynn
Vanderbilt will get about f:AO00,0OfX. He

thus becomes the head of the family.

tka .ni cHvm Cornelius aodertni
about fl,5()0,UX). It gives to each of his
remaining brothers and sisters

. .
about

s a
f7,- -

&X),009, Alfred, of course, not inciuuca.
Ont nf th sDirit of affection, and for

the purpose of satisfying all of the mem
bers of the family, Alfred uwynn

irivm hia brothor Cornelius enough
of his inheritance to make his fortune
eqn J to that of the other members, viz.
f7.SOO.000.

Knator Ttaiw savs that Cornelius an- -

derbilt has accepted this arrangement in
the spirit in which it was offered.

Oleomargarine Law Is Bastained.

PHTI.ArtFf PHI A-- Oct. 26. The United
States circuit court of appeals to-da-y re
fused a rehearing in the case oi josepu
Wilkins of Washington, D. C and
Howard Bctler of this city, defendants
in the famous oleomargarine cases ol ns

was an oleo
margarine dealer and Butler employed

him. The two men were arrestea iu mi
city in December, 1, for removing

brands and the word "oleomargarine"
from packages containing that couitnoai-t- v.

The ca.se attracted widespread atten
tion at the time, and a vigorous fight was

made to prevent conviction.
Wiiutna and Ruiler were tried before

Judge Butler in the United States dis
trict court, and Wilkins was sentenceu to

an tmnrisnnnlent of six months and to
pay a fine of f1,500 and costs. Butler, be
cause of his only being an employe oi

Wilkins, received the more lenient sen-

tence of four months and a fineoffVJO
and costs. The case was Uken by appeal
to the circuit court of appeals.

Some Tall Timber Deals Talked Of.

Pittsburg and Clarion county capital-

ists, beaded by James Haskell, a promi-

nent oil and lumber dealer, are arrang-

ing to purchase 6.000 acres of timber
lands, the consideration being about f 135,-00- 0.

The ground is located alongtheCon-fluenc- e

Branch of the Baltimore A Ohio

Railroad. The acreage is covered witb
cedar, pine, hickory, hemlock, and other
timber, and is considered Dy experts to
be the most valuable timber property in
that section. Tbe preliminary papers in
tbe deal have been signed, and the final
agreements will be signed in a week or
two.

A Michigan furniture company is nego-

tiating for the purchase of A. Knabb &

Co.'s 10,000-acr- e timber lease of the Manor
Lands, at the terminus of the Confluence
fc Oakland Branch. The deal will in-

clude the establishment at Krug, Md., of
a furniture factory employing several
hnnnYnd hands. The narrow gauge rail
road system of Knabb d: Co. will be sold
with the timber lease, but the firm will
still continue in the bnsiness of making
staves and cooperage, and will reserve all
tbe timber suitable lor tfiat purpose.

Wedded With Pea and Ink.

Altoosa, Pa, Oct 2S. Marital pledges
in writing were made last night by
Chsrips E Wetzlerand Miss Jennie Gil-file- n.

daf mutes, at Pfontz Valley. Tbe
otficisting minister wrote the questions
and the bride and groom placed their
written answers beneath each query.
Then thy repsaled the entire ceremony
to each other, using the sign language.

, hitrf.as Tn and hv en Art of
regulate the nomination and

be
in regard such election-,- "

within said Commonwealth give
township

list all the nominations
for such

II Designate tbe places which

the same time the office
of

do
first Monday being the

Seventh Day
between the 7 o'clock A. M. 7

lished law said county, which time

of
person for the office of JUI) IE tF

of THREE
of

persou
person REGISTER per.n

William T.

Joseph

B.

In obedience requirements
and certified provided for

REPUBLICAN.

State
James

Judge Supreme
Brown.

Judge Superior Court. Judge
Mitchell.

Sherif.
James Savior.
Prothonotary.

M.
Register & Recorder. Register

Sbafer.

Durubauld.
County County

Jacob Koontz.
W. Moser.

County Auditor.
Scbmucker. Poor

Samuel M. Sayler. X.
Poor

Coroner.
Dr. C. I. Livengood.

County
Vm. M. Schrock.

Benson At feed store building of Daniel
W. Border.

Be. lin At bouse of W. A. German.
Caseelman At house by

Mary
Confluence At the Council Chamber.

At halt
At shop of David L.

Meyersdale At Council Chamber.
New At house of
New Centreville bouse of
Rock At Chamber.

At the
Somerfield At tbe scboolhouse.
Somerset At Court

At house of E. R.
Ursina At bouse of B.

At house of Elt

or shall h

r rsen-isin- g at same mite the ollire
and otHcer

9iv.on my my ofuce in
day October, year our Lord,

ninety-nine- ,

States of the hnnlrcd

Eewsy TbsBtf Iverybody.

TheWlowing letter has been received

by Frank A. chairman of

Dewey Home r una cominuie
WAaaisoTex. Oct. Sfl.

DbaB Sir:- -I m.wledgetbereceipt
this day tbe title deed u the twaut.tul
bouse presented to me by my
men. heart full gra'itude to
them for this overwhelming "Predion
of tbeir regard for ma. and I

will also and omivey theyou
heartfelt thanks for yourcommittee ray

and their efforts. ery srncer iy your.
Ueoruk Dzwsy.

Gave Hia Aa

Chicaoo. 111., Oct. 2i-M- rs. Lena Rutz,

of No. 223 Twenty-thii- d street, was

the Maxwell Street Police Station fir
spanking her husband. Much dejected,

he told how, twice a day. his wife took

him over her knee and spanked him.

"I spank him before and sup-

per each day." admitted the defendAiit.

fr his"tie deserves it,
health. He eats much better after I give

a good spanking."
She was lectured and dismissed.

Preacher Hanged.

Dallas, Tex., October 27. Rev. G. E.

Morrison was hanged o'clock noon
to-da- Vernon. Tex., for wife murder.
He met hia daath resigaeaiy.
BcafToJd be said ths select psrty of

witnesses permitted at the execu-

tion:
"I am innocent- - Circumstances over

which I had control have placed me

this position. I have trouble
my God. I admit that I have acted

indiscreetly. I have done worse, how
ever, than hundreds oi meu wuouu

the religious, social, business and
. T hare doneU:m:iai iruvicvv. j v"

nothing confess. I am han ds of
my Maker. He knows I am

His Engagement to

t
Admiral Dewey some

bis intimate Washington friends,
Monday evening, the fact of his engage-

ment to Mrs. W. Uazen, of that city.

Mrs. Hazen tbe widow Gen.
former chief officer of the army,

and i a sister of John McLean, Dem-

ocratic for Governor of Ohio.

44'Actions of theJust
Smell Sweet tt

The fragr&nce of life is

vigor &nd strength, neither of
which can be found in a. per-

son whose blood is
and whose everj breath
speaks of internal
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies,

and the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes weak strong.

Run Down "My nat run

dentin hetllh And aH tired out. Those

excellent medicines, Hood's Pills and Srs&-pjuJ- l,

batli him ap H. L.

it&wry. Towinds, Pa.

MCCidS SaUafxiuftq

Hoodl fllU ettre Utct lll;th n

"5Eljcathrtlc to alc. Mood't Sarmrllla.

the General of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act

W V the several counties, and certain other expenses to paid by the Commonwealth, and punishing certain offenses
to

county to
advertisement in at least newspapers, any

in proclamation advertisement to
I Enumerate the officers to elected and give a of

in county.
at the

Give notice that incapable
exercising at

Now, therefore, in obedience to the requirements said Act Assembly, I,
county of Somerset, make known and give public notice to the electors of

of November,

of and
in at

to
to

E.

J. 8.

B.

9.

C.

J.

Cupp.

at J.
Council

Council

'house.

J.
Shaffer.

no

under. at
or

of o"""1"
of

in

is g--l

at 12

un mo
to

inno

to
no

in

to in

Diwey
Harry.

to or

B.
of Hszen,

the

in

to

offices,

hereby

election of public officers, certain

tbe 10th day of July, A. D. IStf,
proclamation pooted up in most

made

election to be

appointment of judge, inspector of

,

of
M., a General Election will be

wilt assemble at

COURT THREE for

LIST OF NOMINATIONS

said Act of I also notice that
in said Act, to be voted for at said election in

named, and officers be elected, and be voted for ballot follows

OFFICERS ELECTED.

person for office STATE TREASURER. liNE person for the
TWO

held.

cleric

give

shall shall

TO

ONE

ONE person the office JUlMiEOFSPERIOR COURT for
ONE person for the office SHERIFF. jNE person for the
ONE persou for the office PROTHONOTARY. ONE for the
ONE the office AND RECORDER.' ONE tbe

DEHOCRATIC.

Treasurer.
Creasy.-Judg-

Supreme Court.
Leslie Mrslrezat.

Superior Court.
Charles J. Keilly.

Sheriff.
Edward Nick low.
Prothonotary.

Levy.
Recorder.

E.
Treasurer.

Alfred Knepp.
Commissioner.

John Wagaman.
County

"
Llob liter.

House Director.
Poorbatigh. ,

the
made

Treasurer. State
Barneit.

Court.
Hay

John

Reel.

John Howard
Treasurer.

Peter
Commissioner.

X.

Cbas. II.

Director.
Win. Glessner.

Surveyor.

BRTAX STATE TREASURER.
JUDO SUPERIOR Charles

:

BOROUOHS.

owned

Hoovereville tbe band
Wilt.

Baltimore J.P.SpIcer.
Hay.

wood the
Salisbury

the
Stoyestown

Wellersburg

o.dinaleolllreroraeent

Inspector,

hand
the

United America,

Vanderlip, the

Spankings Appetite.

West

twenty

taken

high

innocent."

Announoes

announced

impure,

troubles.

vitalizes enriches

hisbund

tgiou" Mrs.

witB

requiring

approved
notice the

o'clock
tbe qualified

SUPREME persons

MADE.

Assembly,

BE

persons

and

Auditor.

AHTI-TBTJS- William T. Creasy.
COURT, J. ReUly.

formerly

Jennertown

Miller.

,

breakfast

iMArnnvKi,tA

Assembly

Cromwell.

Sheriff.

WHICH

TOWNSHIPS.
Addison I hail. Petersburg.
Allfghenj At house of Albert Hillegas.
Black At shop of W
RrotbiTsvalley AtFairview scboolhouse

At Jr U A M hall
Davidaville.

Elk Lick At bouse of Lewis Em eric
West Salisbury.

Fairhope At house of I Kaminerer.
Greenville At the boose of Adam Sip-p-ie

In Pocahontas.
At house Solomon Baker. 'Jenner At

Rooms.
Larimer At school house

At Sipe in Sipesville.
In ball of Draketown

Union Company.
Mid.llecreek At tbe of II D

Moore, in New Lexiugton.

,nWt -S ' '"""every nwmberftf
( any incorporated

appointment or Jud
of such election any

'Somerset, this 24ih

- ELIGIBILITY OF ELECTION OFFICERS.

the States, city dislrif. and ali
and select eominon council of any commissioners

any

one

one thousand, eight
Independence of the

and twenty "fourth

fb

I New Goods.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

November,

1899 PACK

Now arriving daily oor
"Headquarters Ston-.- "

loaded down with
Counters aud shelves

Fruits, Prunes,
new mi " - ,
r.. !..!. uinA. XfMt. Cleaned Curran

and Seeded Raisins. We are just receiv-

ing our Fall Packed Canned Our

line will be tbe bet selected and consists

of the greatest assortment ever shown on

market Nothing but the very best

brands do handle.
OUR STOCK always kepi moviu

k.. ..r trade large, on accou

of having the BEST of everything in ou

line selling at PRIChl low

yon are asked for goods not equal

quality.
OUR FLOUR ROOM is always stock-

ed with the highest grades of Flour.
Pillabory's and Porter's Bos are
our leaders, and they are winners. Try
them, you will have no others.

We want

500 tons
straight timothy hay.

Can load in any part of the county.
Write or call to see

Apples, Potatoes, Wheat and Oats
are also wanted.

. n. tt 1 "Vnnries: we are nou4ui1

trade correspondence and calls solicited,
I

COOK BEERITS

HornB-Stewa- rl Co.

DRY GOODS

YOU CAN SHOP
I ' BY MAIL.

And shop satisfactorily too

Our mail order department 3

I organized to meet every want

of our out of town friends

i Write for samples of

a Dress Goods
t Flannels
J Trimmings

Laces
Table Linensa

But be sure to bo as explicit
! as possible in stating your

wants, ho we will know just

what to send you.

iYou'll find this satisfacto-

ry store to do business with.

expenses incident thereto to 'Le paid by

made the duty of the Sheriff of every
public places in every election district

provided in said Act, and to be voted

,

any election this Commonwealth.
Martin II. Hartzell. High SherifT of the
taid county, that on the first Tuesday after

A. D., 1890,
held at the several election districts estab
tbeir respective polling places hereafter

office of TREASURER.
office of COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

the offiVe of COUNTY AUDITOR.
office POOR DIRECTOR.
office of CORONER.
office of

the following nominations hive been
said county :

PEOPLES.

State Treasurer.
Justus Watkins.

Judge Supreme Court.
John H. Stevensou.

Judge Superior Court.
Nathan L. At wood.

SOCIALIST LABOR

State Treasurer.
Samuel Clark.

Judge Supreme Court.
Donald L. Munro. '

Judge Superior Court.
VaL Utinmel.

UNION REFORM.
State Treasurer.
Samuel D. Wood.

Judge Supreme Court.
John U.

SUPREME COURT, S. Leslie Mestrezat

TOWNSHIPS.
Milford At house of J Weller in

Gebbartsbnrg.
Northampton At boose of
Ogle At the election house In the village

of Ashtola.
Paint, DisL No. 1- -At election house.
Taint, Disc No. 2- -At tbe scboolhouse on

Graham avenue, Windber.
Quemahoning, DisC No. I At the elec-

tion bouse.
Qneittaboning, Diet Xfeg-- Al tbe house

Lincoln Lobr.
Shade tbe house of Jacob II man.
Somerset At the bouse of Reuben Woy.
Southampton At bouse J Kennel.
Stonycreek At bouse of J J Walker.
Summit At tbe election bouse.
U. Turkeyfoot-- Al house of J A Scbulta.

7 0,n uwi.e. a aub- -

or by three tc., of election to be held therein, except for borough and oln
toto. and every such or :

be

Ill every person, excepting Justices of the Peace, holding certain are by law of holding
or or

of

tbe

hours
by electors

THE

:

the

for

for of for

8.

of
me, as

I.

D.

the

is

to

it

A

is

It
by

is

by as

E

PROHIBITION.

State Treasurer.
John M. CaldwcIL

Judge Supreme Court.
A gib Iticketts.

Judge Superior Court.
Ila:0 d L. Robinson.

Job M. Fiannigan.
Prothonotary.

George H. Hocking.
Register and Recorder.

Cbas. F. Zimmerman.
Treasurer.

U. Jones.
Commissioner.

Alex B. (in.f.
Auditor.

Collins.
House Director.
Win. Out) tin.
Coroner.

John J. Brallier.
County Surveyor.

M. Walker.

PLACES AT THE ELECTION IS TO BE HELD.

I hereby make and give notice tbat the places for holding the aforesaid election, in the several boroughs,
and districts within the said County of Somerset are follows,

Chamber.

Attains.

candidate

JUDGE

At O O F

J Herrington.

Conemaugh the

k

D

Jffferson
Graham Hoffman's Furni-

ture
Wittenberg.

ball of
L .Turkeyfoot
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S

A
At el
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or
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as

O

'"O'"'"'6 to tne requirements or paragraph III. of aection 10. of said Aet of Assembly, so far asflirt with Sec. U or Vll. of tbe Constitution of aaiti Commonwealth, I also rm??f,Z$J? 7ticee of tbe who shall within two month- -, have held any offloe or appointment Trod tor tn.It P51r HfiPof the UniU-- htale-- i or of this Stati. or nf an ii
who is

aud

him

more

thstot United or of any or Incorporated
of ibe or city or

toe or
that Judge or

in of
minora and and of tbe

my

the

signal
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or

P.

of

in

of

in
P.

any

at

this
we

and

Best

ua.

tun

in

the

of

SURVEYOR.

tbe

Poorbaugh

of

County

County
Roberl P.

Poor

Robert

known

in

Lincoln

wnHh.

Goods.

Art.
Pe.ee),

"ry ufpanmeoi or this state orCongress and of tbeStatedistrict, is, hr Um o..i.i7hI
tion ofthi Commonwealth

office to be then voted for. except that of

H: Hartzell,
- SHERIFF.
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SSSSt PLUMBING &. HEATiti

If YOU

Want the Best
IS RANGES or COOKING ST0YES i

be produced at a price no higher th-- .

goods, call and examine our complete ttotk,
'

in the folio wing:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satisfaction ni at p.;Ul ,

ranging from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and eiaziEe.

P. A. SCHELl
f

mmmmmmmmmm

i
WHFN IN WANT OF PURE DRWK n--

2-- - - - - 1 V.;,; t

B ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES

PHARMACY.
408 Main Srect, Somerset, h

Our stock is complete. All goods guaranteed.

Our Specialties:
ST Fine Box Stationery, "Aloha" Bra

fc; Delicto s Confections in Original Ps,

E Sparkling Ice-Co- !d Soda pure and refrss;

5 with a numerous variety of flavors.

5 Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars co.
on hand.

I G. W. BENFORD, Mana;
f-f- rPublic station for Long Distance Telephone to sil p,

SE: TJ. S. Kates moderate. Sunday pay station at Hotel Vaiinear.

hJ
NOTHING.

fiuuuiuiuiuiUiuiuiuiu

MMMMMMM
QUEERS

A remarkable line of

Dress Goods 35c yd.
style and quality never before

approached at thU moncj.
Values that will show so convinc-

ingly thU store wants your prefer-

ence on a small profit basis, as will

make you a money saver if you in-

vestigate.
Best inexpensive Dress goods this

store ever ofTered.

36 inch novelties dark grounds
with Email black zigzag stripe 35c.

3G inch all wool neat dark check s

stjles like $1.50 Tailor checks

35c
40 inch novelty mixtures, 35c.

42 inch all wool Plaids styles
that have style to them, 35c

50c silk and wool imported Plaids
styles and colorings specially for

waifti and children's dresses, 35c
44 inch all wool Black fctorm

serge-'- , 35c
Gut samples.

1,000 nnllcached nuslin Bed
Sheets 81 by 90 inches hemmed
ready for use, 3" c each.

1,000 Muslin Tillow Cases 42
by 36 or 45 by 36 inches, 8c each.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT 4 X"

Allegheny, Pa.

CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

AND HEALING 1 ' s
CURE FOR

CATARRH
u

Ely'sCreamBalm
Easy and plesaant
t n. Contains no
injurious dm?.

It is quickly b
sorbed. Gives tali
at

It
one.

opens and COLD "i HEAD
Cleanses the Nasal Parages. Allays In
nammai nn. tieals ami Prctei ta the mern-hran- e.

Kmtorea ihe Stenaes ot Taste and
Smell. Lare His. 50 coots at Dnig-gin-

O- - tT mail; Trial nitm. 10 rents by mail.ELY BKOTH EK. 5tt Warren Street,
. New York.

Cures Drunkenness.
Cures Drug

Users.
THE

KEELEY
WrBassr
free
Booklet

then

'1f INSTITUTE,
. ss tsta FVtfc i

rrmacaa,ra..

f

CINDERELL
STOVES ft PANfe

Made with a view of suit.cf

wants of tbe house-keeper-

ate coat.

GOOD BAKERS PERFECT.-SOL-

WITH THiJ UHDE- -

JAMES. B. HOLDERS

n
1

Made at Canton, Ohio, l-

ion earth, can now btm
Holacrbaum's Hirjw

Light to handle snJ r

mtw HAM

aP?rV : te" - 1

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrow

Steel Ha Le

Spike Toot Hart'

Steel Bar L

Spring Tooth Harrow I!

Old Sty!

Wood Frame Har?

Dialed front snd under
ers to prott bolt i

Steel Bar

Corn and Garden CaKH

fie, seven snd nine sbovs

era and weede

a

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Uri

Corn Planter!.

with fertiliring- - s

Champion Hay

J. B. Holder

SOMERSET, PA--

Frenh
Seasonable

U Ffowers, ft
also all kinds of ArtWie P

can be furnished on iwrt

Telephone at our store.

John

Farm For Salt

A very deslrablr (.mm.
Farm eontainin il 'r7et v
clear blaiMx-lln- , n"'
mile weal of Sulphur l'n0't y
P. K. K . a k1 fr' J
twrnaotl outbuiMmir "'J'L
further particular aiMr ,rjg.

Man,n--
s tbmc.

"PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is herebv ln " , j. J
of August. H"nITJ?t H" I
ration lo the Land rf

fr 13'i aere. and s'',w
ituate In Shade town'P j

Pa., boo nded hy "
,

Miner on tbe went aud J"
Uie aorta. HES"


